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It POINTERS OK THE RICES.

I .Six AttraotiTO Baces to Be Decided

at Linden Park To-Da- y.

I Two Handicap Swespstakaslncludt'l
In the Card.

I Llnilni still pUM up nttracllv pro- -

K pramnn. mill excellent r.i Injj w ill )i

tlie order Six races Will I

decldnl. nmonB them being two lianill-- I

cap sweepstakes.
m In the second rnrr BftnQUQt. Beantay,
I rSoiiwlmnrp. Candelabra and Correction
t will meet at a mile. The letter's per- -

l formnnco will be watehed with Interest.
t Bhe Is III very liaht and may make the
i others hnstlo hard to win. Nero. Tom

Tough, Kxperlenee, I'.eglnnld. HpeeulH- -

tlon and lislsyrion Rhould make a ernck- -

Ins good raee of the fourth, a dash of
? aeven furlongs.
I Banquet and Beaney are ai named
I to start In the sixth. They will meet

rt.lrplant Major Joe. Tom Watson and
P a few other good ones from (liittenburit
I Fatality looks a good thine In the opcn- -

F; Jng dash, as she has u pool lot to beat.
L The trii'k will he dry and fust, lhe
p entries and selection are ns follows:

First Bsoa - pum .".oo. for tuo: . . ml'
tug allowancea; U' ntioSIS.

liuii MeCtftrt viibirt'i F.itaiiiT JJ
rBB iiukiii i)iy ur. urnHt ;;
las. nnyia t bHtlMtltf'fl rtaallets n"
lb..; at Psrasra Poabuutid jw
Ut.:. Maintain staiii'a Tnkia....

jt j. Raiser! Weil Park fj
Mr mrl rullI J7l Onork rliblf's l.litla Pirate .. li

ift;,3 w. M. Bavncli'f Psasllss "n I'm

J. A. A. II. 4 fJ. II. Mania's l:.iimt Ion IJJ
ltctl rani'lrn Htable'rl llir.li. smllo J.
inn w. it. Hollar's Blsssasi
13T4 v. n .hue' k Ravaooa Kovott hlly.... M
loflo w c naiyn nasaer i" '

Fatality Is very good .hist now, and
It looks a sure thing for her to belt Ibis
lot. Ir. Oarnett ran nn exo'll-- nt race

f on Monday, and he should be w II up.
I Penniless may be third.
I swoti'i RseaMeMtosp swatpsttliati fof an ns.
I $10 eaca, nb !) b.mcJ. stm mill
I H!".. It P. liwver'i, Hasqust 11f.

I QICO) J. Brand Betnsey l"j
I U. I furl BM.1 tii'lili'lmi.r.- .. I'll
I i:.. 0, 1:. .smith Csartslsbra i""1

I 1413 J. A. A. 11 t n ii Mofrti'a Cor--

I rr- linn Il
I , in.-- ii t Uaaarjtk'i uiidmr
I Hannuet should win this rnee rather
I easily. Ite.insey rnuy be the nnin I up,

and Soundmore should bent tin- others
I ThirU Raea --Pars! Ib7' rr tiirrt reaMtldt;
I atiiinii sllowaaess; aix furiosi!
I .. i J A., a. n. ii It. Morrl!! Minn.-
I bah.i IIS
I losi i IKIstri I'lir or Paj 101
1 II. '1. I'ulsif-r- a PHI

i cnrafklsen i Co. Bhelly Torn .. log
n r Laagaako'i iarkfeh . loo
Koofllola Ruble! tobattu. 7

or lJay. Darkness .nil Hhelly
look the best of ibis lot. unit tiny

iinish in the order named.
Reef Purni 11; I. r all asE; telllDC

mvo furlonr"
McVaffortf I- A'liasefls Nero ill

I.. .1.. .ii,.' Mlatile Tom Touts.
J. ii.' I. r .,'. I. nn

siniu. n Roglsalil, I"7
n w Nowlon'l Sporulotlon .. .. lwi
Auburn Slabl,- Dottblo i ronn Hi.

v. ii Rollsr! Pslsyrlan luu
V. i'. Pair i flr-il- sr leu'

ilK67 li. T puisitw Kalssd Rood W

Tough looks to have nn exei llent
in this eveiit. Ktel If as rimhI as

Morris 1'urk he should win hands
IteKlnuld nmy bent Speculation

the plaee.
Raee Puns r.oo- lor

allowsaeos; roc faTdoaita
W. i' lialr'n lml SHi

. II. SaCSS Mlaa QoloU
.). A.. A Jl. i I). II MorrU'a i.j Mlwro M(:.. !;..ii. Sun stollnur K,
in.ki in..- - pioroocf.. s",
Otnsek Sfal.lfiB lula S'.
i:. PurssFs aaiiir ss

and I'loreind look to have this
between them. They ought tn tln- -

close together. Daly u.a.v beat the
I others.
g Sixth nai r bnti'lli-a- Iwotp

atakt-a- . fir all agvn. if tlu Ii. sub IwK) - lu.i
urn mile.
I.. 4 II. P. Dwrrr'B l'o.;v. 1?:

I 41800) j. ivbiiib Rnawi 119
a' Sttl familrn tablo'B loin v i la;,
I- Majur Joo ion
I i:0- -' .1. rarev a Alrplajil . 10(1 '

I loo f walker! Istegrlt 7

I KM M Stom'i MtrtaoM M
I t:. v. Newloa's Tlarry Alouxo is
E Beans y uhoulil win the last rate pro- -

I vldlnK Banquet dues not stint. Air-
I plan) i.i to be the rtinnt i up and
I .Harry Alonao may lie third

INCORPORATED AT ALBANY.

I New Publishing Company and th
I Alma I.nntljrr.ir Ho3pltHl.

ALTIAXY. N. V. C).t. II. Then ram- -

I pRnlf- wre lncoiHrui d with Lhe Bee- -

I itarv of itatt' yeatarday.
I Hftmc liouk, Ci..m(.iiv, whl-- will bind.
I I'unliiMj hu,i .ii Uli, u atn. In- wlili .1
I naolUl of .10.000. Th offlr - In Kw ui'.
I Tfc- trt thf dlrwtlrt: (Jbarlva v. tvt!lI 11. r nrooliivn. and i rank I. II ut New

Vori,.

I Alma T.un.Ijrraf ITonfl anl ll..t.t.il t.!ii Ii willI b looaUd In New York, for th anil irmiI it r wvmnt atael t b nmitnni Tha ipI t ar Alaa Lanterar, K lul i. loan lan
1 Mary i:mm s. tin I Cnnrlri
B 'i.;t .1 and .Tuacpb M.'it.ii

I Hood's Cures

.Mra '"liiiiaiMi

I Positive Proof
I

of it rinvcit an ui.nou prm.
B Kli:it

B liood'o Cures lb srirrnl Cases ef
h

?'0 forui of terofuls is m.i ra ilrradj. mnro
B teaki lou- - or luoro iiirfiuii in cure than tr.uire.
K er rmiiar io fb neck, often rrowlaa to
m j aaanaens ranalni' sores. The tset that 0 1's
ft I KertsiarlllararOB tblBBevtreHt Irm n(

B i at)o'tjtol vrnve im rit wortt a Hood
, lotiler I'rii.l Ibis
, "arnsmUs. N. V. Arril 17. Ill i.

J "0 I. Bead Co., jjiwoll Uotbsr ba He.
W rtSl MM i ii ovolloitBl enefit f roui Iloo4s harsa c psr.lln tbst aba ..bio- - :. n .i. k A
B ysar are the grip leit her with
K i I'nttta iii'iniii Her Henri
B f. St drlreadl ,1 fjlot feehnaa ,'lir: bar nocli be-

ft S gan t' awell anil berauie var Bnslgbtl tibe
ft I esr.ll: no: keap oqvlliioir ou tor rtouittll: Bbe
ft I aa raiii:y ruaoltur dnrn. aad i. .t- - vary
ft I onxious aliuut bar. W roitl of acajto uf Kollrv
ft I rtueii iy I'liml i Paraai-arllla- ai.il abe d)ci'la.l
K. I loitv thl' inf.lKliia. Ii'iora hr nad liken uueV I ,?,", "" "' dus beau Je u. the can-

I Jlouol iili iijagrerH'iuema Ii .. runtimtrl tnI luiiiroTs ilil Lebfto
1 I ICrgalasM rerltiet Ilraltb

K K aqdstrenrfb. bbo wolabi 18ft rounda, and ourL.1 nheie falnil. can Irutbiull)-aa- Uotid'a Harsa- -

V lail.la i a bloulng to ujaiiknid, UabohaVB It1 K savoo mother iroM lbs arsis. " klita aiaTauDaH BLst'sua.
W , lleuai'o PIMeoars Conatineliou br reiurluirB ft -i- ltsJUc action of lbs alunytio caiuu.

--a- .
Hargalas la Viae Fursliurr.

The absurdly low prices cuaUaua at the atom"In)-"- C. 1 l.i r io 14th at and Oth avs. V
A Ureal Mavlag

Sf .bf. md" "" 1 a at fun'i, 101
Vv eat u lb at. V m

' ''-- .. J i

"Disfigured
For Life"
Is tho despairing cry of tlioi,sanJs

afflicted with
Unsightly skin diseases.
Do you realize what this disfigura-

tion means to sensitive souls?
It means isolation, seclusion.
It is a bar to social and business suc-

cess.
Do you wonder that despair seizes

upon these sufferers when
Doctors tail,
Standard remedies fail,
And nostrums prove worse than use-

less ?

Skin diseases are most obstinate to
cure or even relieve.

It is ..n easy matter to claim to cure
them, but quite another thing to
do so. .

CUTICURA REMEDIES
Have earned the right to be called

Skin Specifics,
Because for years they have met

witrj most remarkable success.
There are cases tint they cannot

cine, but they are few indeed.
Is it no t, expensive

experiment.
2sc. invested in a cake of
CUTICURA SOAP
Will prove more convincing than a

page of advertisement.
In short
CUTICURA works wonders,
And its cures are simply marvellous.

Bold thraufboM - "orltl. I'ru'p. Ci'Tirrn.
; S..BIVJV. ; III hi vi ST. fl. I'm kh liut ,

ITHli- i iiKM i'i.ki'.. rv.li- I'nip-- .. "All
m: tin- sum. Begun, and Ilalr " Duulsd frss.

In cither of fiesr, with a
little lUarlinf, you can wash
clothes more easily, more
quickly, and more cheaply,
than in any other way. You
can, we say but perhaps you
don't have to. Then ') the
ease of it doesn't affect you
so much, but the quickness,
the thoroughness and the
economy of it does. The
less time that'sspent on your
clothes, the less it costs you

it's money in your pocket
every time they arc saved
from the wearinrr rub. rub,
rub of the old way. Hut the
water doesn't make any dif-

ference. Use what's ban.
diest. Hot or cold, hard or
soft, salt or fresh, rain or
shine, it's all the same if you
have Peailine. When you
don't have it then there is a
difference.
liewsrsol Imitation', nn, JAMTfilPYI.T', n y.

p.pitman a Co
WcdncMtliij.

200
FULL SIZE SATEEN DOWN

Comfortables,
nt the special price

$3.90 .,
(DOWN PROOF.)

By '"iwvi's.w i,v .i,tMnw.i,., Mb
L'3 k- i 'Twixt yu a"d me and the Rolling Pin, CT
ic jJUa- The day of lard has gone by; r- Ifci
m i i, mJI' Wc &" knew its faults, and are glad i '
P WTfj 'COTTOLEIME Jm0 0Q M 7 Has come in its place to stay. J A

W The Rolling Pin has fouud a new friend in Cott'olenr, the new iVy Vegetable Shortening ; and with its Pies, Patties, Tuts, fdtt
Cookies, Turu-over.- s, Crullers, Dumplings, Doughnuts, Cake, etc., IzL

W t'"H 'c easier and better made. ty

(tt9lens j
P is also a perfect frying fat as well as shortening ; it is not only far more

and digestible than lard, but it positively improves all A
food into which it enters. Will you try Cottolene?, 5

. It is sold in ;, and 5 lb. pails by all grocers. gygfll Beware of imitations. Genuine made only by ffYojyUSE jg
W N. K. PAIRBANK & CO., Chicagx. WmM$ fly New York Office, Produce Exchange. J VM

gyJSUhfaUgJaW. iaaaTaaMaMaaJaJaaaa1aaiail AkM.JggfMaillSBIAla1aaaaWaafcfcaMa1 ll ill

THE TERRIBLE TIMES.

A PROalNENT PROFESSOR GIVES

SOME VALUABLE IDEAS.

WHAT PEOPLE CAN 00 IF THEY ARE

ONLY CAREFUL.

" The-.- ur' ,.lin'i tt:nt fr moif i gflUlU1
'I In- k- -r iviii (iju of Uir leading pr(renr. in

n New 'i.rk iiiciIm'uj oUegVOnd In ivnc nlilre-.ai- .

Ing (Hi nudii'tK e if ladltt ihuI im :(ti, i.n ii wild iiud
impmblfld t listen io hit wladom,

'1'lii bnrik (Hili.ni. the DlVtfCMlUlg fnllnrrv
the urarrftufi! of money, t li- tlttlQMalOl biihl!iaJ.
tiif Htixtfty connected itit it. ii bring n fparfni
prcgnifg on men nnd nnmen nil thi time, n is
m tronder ive henr nfralctdengnd other dMpernte
i('d-H- t lUch tltneJ (I tlicsi. M tj arc under ti

and women naturally inflnr, by
tnpntliy.
' All thfo tlilnr" nrf lr bo but to fnr

MperaotM' feellngi uid henltU ore concerned they
thnnlel nil be tnuily oM'rcorni'. do not incur. b-

running wny from duty or by retorting toaiimu- -

lontu I Will It'll ynn ubitt I niciu).
' Vor I number of yenrnemong nil thrdWcov-prip-

Hnii Inventlooji '! Hdenco one tiling hai utorMi

preemlneni uid prominent, it .. p.h nut. to
relieve men when ovorburdonwl, to make women
happy when deapondentln tact, II baa been u i:itg
among dlacoverles of modem Umen for tbti pur-

pose and, of eonre. It Ini" tieon tbe nio-- t popular,
think you already know whal I refer tn. it in

that fc'rnnd. thai Incomparable preparation known
m Wnrnere dafe Curoa Ton have nil, or nearly
all of you heard of it end know how popular it

and what n high standing it bui you can
not know ao well aa the prefeaalonal nmimiint a
retatlon it nutnlni to luflerlng humanity have
known men who were run flown, debilitated , dla
oouragedi deepolrtnga They reaorted to thin
remedy nnd wrro brought lo hrallb mnl
hopt fulness, their ambition rcatored nnd
their prosperity uaured I hao seen
women who were pule, weuk, sufTerhij: women
who bad family mn" nnd women who were rarry- -

inc n burden ff pnln. Bttd 1 bave gettl tbese snmc
women rfttorerl to rt.y lienlth nnd happtnata,
Theae nrt (nrtn which nre known and proved by
tboOMtndfl of people, nnd Which can be envlU
verified in ovory community upon the Anerloan
continent

"it ! by tberonsttint use of IbJigreftl
lliat men nnd women nmy be enabled to go
through tho trying; tfmen which are uojy npon ns
m health, and e en with hopefulness ertolniy
there lanoauch standard remedy known tn Ibe
world ni Wnvtter'a Kife fare; certainly
there Is nothing which take-o.oi- of tiie systein
o gently, yet so powerfully, find produces those

effects which we ao mneh and certainly
it siionid i.i used by nil who are either run down
orsuJlbrlnff'

Pay Us
ONE DOLLAR!
PRR WBBH AM) rVR'T.r, FlUMrall
voi'lt ilii in: AS ABTONISIHINU OF.
PKtt, A HAAIPI.B OK I.IHKIiAI.ITV
VOU TAN UXPKl'T mini No iiiin i;
lloi 1MB. IT iti:n IHK I.1I.11BKHB
CAPITA f. WK'TB HUT IT. it Knows
BUMNBHM, AM) IT FAVr.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, BEDDIN6,

STOVES, LAMPS, CLOCKS, PICTURES,

BABY CARRIAGES, &S.

no m;i:i TO t.o FI'IITIIF.R WITH
KITH INUrC'KMKNTra III 1(11(1 VOW.
KI 1.1 4III.I I.IXIIls. I,t) 1ST I'll It is.
I.OMiKsT IIIIIIIIT, THK FOI'VOA.
TIO.X OF III li lllllsl; MI'CL'Kt!aj.

J. BAUMANN&BRO.,
1313 to 1315 Third Ave,,
bet. 7th and 7Oth Sts.

I'IpwIi il Tilth t. (ipiMi SHlimlny till 10 1'. M.

Excursions.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

TO TUB

WORLD'S FAIR
VIA

NEW YORK CENTRAL,

IN HONOR OP

" MANHATTAN DAY,"

Wednesday, Oct. 18;

Thursday, Oct, 19.

nv lal trBin nf btindsnme
coaches will leave lirtind t'ei,- - mttrsliststipnsl it..A. If., UStbst.

lit lOA. M.. nrrUli:.-- ; iiu;i. abi.ltt
ir "ii next day,

Hltip", will 6s made for nienli nt mt
Allwnv nnd UociK'Hier. N. V.. and
Mkbart. In. I.

in ji ... snsolal trnin. will
SSVe ib.COgO.VtS Mh i. :ili..i kol.wst4.iai. M. tnt.

It I. Iiklii'-- I At

NIAGARA FALLS. Tmr.
rrpnlnr it. e unions will nlsn be run on Oct.

!.-- ,! ." ;.i.n.i returning luila ten dai on n?zu
lar irHiiic.

An rxiwrlrnced TOUHst Agent Will ernmp.ny
earh party, i see to their ootnXort pn route una
upon arrival at Chicago.

rbiHt- excursions umrd daylight elewof the
.i iii n Hnt-r- . Uobawk VnlU'v, Nlacara Fall.
and the Qreat Laies ol Western New rork

1'i.k' tn ou iuiIl- at ull Him. .(,! ibe Nm York
Central.

TO MANHATTAN DAY

WORLD'S FAIR.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO.

will Mill BXCUR8ION TICKETS

On THURSDAY, Out 18,
from Nrw orU Hi ookh u 0 I I
Iri.M'i till Hid lliilioltrn, ! 'I

For the Round Trip, IgflU

SPECIAL TRAINS
Leaviutf Neu VorKat U.U0A M. Hi. ottlyn K.40

ant: June.' fUyt-- . in a M
h.:i "I'ltv um I'o.smi i itcketi oi i bir sseut

sknuol u i. IbitiuJ ll wiii tn acuepted r pus
Bjrft oi. the special tralm luavlng t'bnaiie id j. i6
P M i t hi ... ihl. i4
AsaLiiH.' r&ATi'Rei n TUB kx(ii.sions.

kft ' trloa wl, nit-- i of lb Cccnpany
i hiaadmU taalUat QBikheJ i uaf

esrfess.
24. ..I roachfi will - ' .. t t without

ti a tburje for bs ut of Ia.1t- - SM famlllta
14. Ao ck i en in. f.i tour tit ai Hi a.xom

,.- the party io io tfcelr comfort ft. rout
ai.d tbait tLfj aro detlrahly In Cb.no.

th. (INLY ONE Nlf.HT ON THK TRAIN.
th Tha train which Uavea New Yorlt at

9 CD and ' n Mi A M. rach!ng f hicaio
i f t ,:..-- t.K Doon. 111 paf through
tha ii Juniata Valla) and uvar
the AllKbny Mountain.. aSordtns Vl'w of
Hnrarshot Curva. Allasrlppm Paaa and tht Pack
ftoddlt by dayllfht, and through tht roka aad
satural sat raslcna tn tha turly arenlas

Tlrktls in aala at all fanniylvaala Railroad
OAsaa.
I. R4 SIS Tva-Ia- ir luriniM HatnrdaTOn. f I.

Return cnunon wtU be MOSMH for paaaaire In
onacl.t-- mi all rvsular Intl.' n fi the pimmiyl

I.liutt4Hl and Kvatouo I n'iva
Iwaolft bvcood In oohche uu Hi latter train un

cjiua tvav

LUDWIG BROS.,
44, 36, 38, 40 and 42 West 14th St. I T

The crowd of ladies thronging our stores yesterday was m
larger than anything since the existence of our house. f ,

A

Wc will continue to offer in our various departments 1

NEW AND SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE fFROM

THE IMPORTERS' STOCK
op I

ii

LEVI BROS. & BLUM J
AT 20 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. Yf

Please look at the following items: y
3,000 dicces fine Jet Trimming; AQ I "

VJ

Levi Bros. & Blum's price 35c. a yard; our price. . . . iU J j

5,000 jiircoH fine Jet Ornaments; AQ I
Levi Bros. & Blum's price 50c. a yard; our prieo. ... iUJ 1

100 pieces Black Silk CJimpK, 1 to ', inches wide; HQ I
Levi Bros. & Blum's price 35c. a yard; our price. ... U I

1,000 piecos fine Jet Fringes 3 to 9 inches wide; I Q
Levi Bios. & Blum's price 7")c. a yard; our jirico llaC mv

1,500 pieces narrow Colored Edgings; 0 I fl
Levi Uros. fc Blum's price 25c. a yard; our price. ... aJ a

950pieces Fancy Colored Trimming; C
Levi Bros. & Blum's price 39c. a yard; our price. . . . M mf

Two pes. tino Jet Fringe, 3 to inches wide; AQ y
Levi Bros. & Blum's price 75e. a yard; our price. lafaU jBiy

450 pieces Pearl Fringes, 3 to 12inches wide; 1 Q B
Levi Bros. & Blum's price, 98e. to $4; our price 39c. to Tu gfl

10,000 gross Metal Jet Buttons; flC B
Levi Bros. & Blum's price 50c. a dozen; our price.. . iUu ' 1

7,500 pr. largo Pearl Buttons, smoked and white; QC I ,

Levi Bros. & Blum's price 65c. a do..: our price ItCvl H'4 ,

100 dz. pairs Silk Carters, all shades; 1 Q fl I J
Levi Bros. & Blum's price 98c. a pair; our price 'TV BHi 9

3,000 bottles best Sperm Machine Oil; AC fl r I
Levi Bros. V Blum's price 15c. a bottle; our price Uu l

05 ilo.en Iiiidies' Imported Laco Neck Boas, in all mw
ilnck and ecru and black and white effects, the very II

latest novelty, imported to sell at 79c. each, for this QC
sale LU Elfll

100 dozen Fan Feils, in all black, black and white, navy AC at VJ
blue and cream, 59c. goods, at J If fl

500 Half Wool Rugs, 4 yards long and '2 yards wide, in 15 Q QQ aflTrTJ
different styles and colors, worth $5.75 each, at ablUU .yf fl

1,000 dozen Ladies' Four-Butto- n Glace and Suede Gloves, CA jr fl
in all fashionable shades, really worth 96c. a pair, at j(J '

"CAHMETER"!
lr stamped on a Shoe Means Standard of Merit. j u a

310 to 318 Sixth Avenue, I

CORNER 20TH ST., I
FORMERLY OF 6TH AVE., CORNER 12TH ST. H

II) ff IOiUv I
I have now rerdy and will place on sale the greatest Una Jfm

of Shoes at the uniform price of $3.00 ever placed before the pub- - ..'AjflJ
lie for men and women. Every pair equal to any $4.00 and il"

$5 Shoe in the market.
' II

Woaen'iBoolma ptfem'mlf Tk f I
li W Tgr" ch'lHan7d-3e-

w & j 1

Women's Soolma Kid, jW "fflg
Patent Leather Tip-- J Men's Calf Uce, A Vjl
ped, Button, Broad, I .1 Brod, Medium flBTm fl
Medium or Narrow if w M" Ty Yl M II'

'ic))) Pat- - BiBayagBgjaapBaaB ' flflgS M
Leather 'Ii i j ', jraK

Button, Broad. Medium Men's Calf Lace, Pic- -

or Narrow Toes. Hand- - n gg csdilly Toe, Baud- - Q fUt j'yflj
Sewed Welt mfiUU Sewed Welt tf.UU V W

THESE SHOES ARE AN EXACT REPRODUCTION ' fl,
OF MY MUOH HIGHER PRICED LINES. LBj

hav no agencies or branch stores. My Shoes can t be purchased of any other dedir st7
Open Even:n.)i Until 7 o'clock. Saturday Until 10 P. HI. Jj

A. J. CAMMEJERJi
SIXTH AVE.. CORNERT H ST. 4

TICKET FOR REPUBLICANS.

A Respectable Lot of Names Was

Patterson's Surpriset

III! Comptroller Candidate Ma; Rs
Aked to Withdraw.

For Jndfre of Common Ploas- - Mortimer
C. Ailintiiv

For Jud(eB of the City Cov.rt Willi.im II.
X. Olcott, Job) O'Connell.

For Suirofftito William II. Townley.
For Comptroller Henry C. Robinson.
For Sheriff Thomas I., Hamilton.
For District-Attorne- y Charles H. Murrsy
For Coronen Egbert P. Fritz, Petsr H.

McDonald.

This tieket. a Secret which n loeke
In the breasts of Jacob M. Patterson nnd
John Sabif.e Smith (or nearly two days,
was looked for with Interest by an aiu-rOli- a

public IbN moMlillg.
Mr. l'..tlerson lel people to believe

thin thrre wan sotueiblnpr unusual ntiout
the nnmes lie bad selected for the He.
publican City and County Convention,
which met nt the Orand OparaeHoUie
hall last night. But I'atterrons little
theatrical fell flat.

The candidates he named are a very
respectable lot. but they are very little
known oillalda of limited legal and busl-ni'M-

circles,
Charles II. Murray gained notoriety

throiiyb his connection with the I'orter
census, mnl when be sraa subsequontly

i.irn.d down' by t Harrison.
IVder II. .Mclionalti. one of the candi-

dal! s for Coroner, Is known to the put.
lie as the KeiHihllean leader of tie
Twenty-sixt- h District.

Messrs. Addoins. olcott. O't'onnell nnd
Townley. the four candidates for Judl-eiii- l

onicers. are eminently raBpcoiable
lawvees. Henry C, ejoblnaon l a wholgj
stile ilry-- B Is neiehnllt oT excellent
stnndlnn llul reai lability alone never
electt i u Itepubllcan candtdata in this
city.

The rndependent Democrats and other
inv organisations have a plan

by which the Republican candidates win
K"i mora votes, it is than the Republi-
cans withdraw their candidate for Comp-
troller and substitute for th.it office
the name of Theodore v. Myers, who
cm have an Independent nominal! n If
I..- will lake il

The Myers movement is backed by
the t'ltv Club, prominent members of
tn stock Kxeh-iiiKB- ani tii" tiuslneaa
Men's Democratic urganltatlon.

The Renubllcana have polled very
nearly IOObODO votes In this city, but in
nn oif year like ihK with the general
apathy thai esHts among lottrs they
will probably not poll a large vote.

if the comptmliershlp ws rnade an
Issue, however, with a stronp; candidate
like Theodore YV. Myers, supported by
lhe Itenubltcans. Mr. MyerrfrB friends say
he could te- elected till u doubt.

Mr. Patterson snld that his
ticket was nominated, and the candi-
dates accepted the noinlnatlons. to rttiiv
In the ilei.i. There will I... nn with-
drawal, he snld. In favor of any liemu-crat- .

The Republicans have RtrensjOiened the
Tamirinuy ticket PVeTJtl here tn the city
by refusing to make combinations with
the factions. it Is to
practical politicians even a mystery why
lhe Itepublleans have refuse,1 to make
alliances, when by BUCll a course the de-
feat of Tammany Hall was almost cer-
tain, tine of their primary objects was
understood to be the accomplishment nt
the iiownfuli or Tammany l lull.

The course of the II publli ins Is nil
the more a mystery because by their
action they gain neither ofltoeg or any-ahir.-

li'- - Tammany is so strongly
entrenched In most of the istrlcts ,,f
the city thai II ihe-- no, have to buy of
the Republicans,

All' I'laU Will have some t;av In the
mailer of Robinson's proposed with-
drawal, if Comptroller Myers will ac-
cept .in independent nomination

Patterson may be overruled,
Mr. Piatt has the linal say. after nil.

He is the engineer of th" machine, lie
la now looking at the show which he
gave In ChlOttgO, lb' is expected hack
before Friday, alien the Independents
hold iiuir mass-msetln-g.

Gloucester Forecasts.
The fl' Ids are heavy nt ninucesier to- -

day, but good racing will be seen The
trad; will lie dry and fast. Kntil's and
si lections follow :

Flrai Itaco Seven toil a bait fufloagsi islllag.
(lnswa til The Portim ti?
i.'iri'i.i ii: lien Klnssbury n
i.. hi Knlihi in King Idle ill
A, il,. i .nil ... Hi I'lli in I'.lsartl 11- -'

I.I. lln kbi- Ill NiClsii HI
Kill .Ill Ulna W inj II
PinuUM lU HUlrna tit
llnlllj ... .!"

- .1 Roec Sli furloagi selllns
lll.la lliril 101 .l.r iii l'l.l
IUibt im'i Inn n I04
I'.xlra Mai II in.
! l.n.s I" I. r. lyo
Boivrinai i''i Mlaa Nannla no
prvlara Ml W sit b,
ralanllu SI II it! li j.
M ib llajl nil M

ir Riea I'lvt furlongs; i :'!ni.
, rn I I'lll. IIS

IIBlin Jl II llll lel
burn .. "' Ralltlmri in
pin i,i 101 Mulatto im
ftaxonin .. 101 Hlrnrock 104
Verl ii 104 slli-- 04

Dollrar i"l Minc'liy .101

HollU V lol
Potirtb Hare- - n e'l a tialf torlOBgS! Balling

Paunul It til.l I'rpiirr lot
1. in. f ss Marina ".

i ' JIb Kortall ;
' 1'ifiti Rare Pour aaj one half furlongii too-
jrtr 'Sli- -. B .llll,
Islon I'- - Praulj rolt UJ
llirl.l I. Ill Hi''- llli h n
Thro nr II Ill J'lHnrtt.i ly.
larscba lv Volsa its

i a itg'ara o!t,

:i:u ltaoarour ai.l cm i.iif fnrtosg! aaii
111
UaH'ti I' (' .rtlanl pit
Waablogl ti lill Pasasi i...
IbUIj im Iilnlla oP ioi
' run. n s .lnl(. Mm n,.i u..
li" .1- - ihk lii'B.ni I

, II , I 't n.lhl 1...
rorouMl i' AnirliK inj

ii

First Raco llavtlla, Blyton, UrnsKnlglii
tee' Race Calantha, Ruth li .

1.

Third Race Censor, Silence, Verbena.
I'ourth Race Old Pepper, Marina.'Pensunce,
i Ifth Race Ixlon, Beauty colt,

sixth Race Van B Vooal, Pessimist.

ITItEN IULI a hi. 4pii
MEMPIIIH Tcnn., "it is lull WsdO, a no-- '

' rsdo, roll int., ilia tosn of Wabb,
Mil. v. latent!) armed aitn a Wtsokxlrr, a
si ' rnulvan hj Put- bf r knlla lla i
ie-i- ,h- - ,.... .,ti ih oxrspllea of j II
Bvbub j guiri .Hen. ut. araa aittlss in rronl' ' - '" W I. i i Ki m. 6j rtturi I
Ilia t.o hi. t. it attlOka leareu ,,) IV.O BtiJ, si. r.im , tl, u , i;,niuf, hiB Irartrihr.r I. ...I I, ,i i,, , ratiOiv ..,.,..i.a

lifts, i::: ham URTi a vcnntcT.
A ; io m.. m. i, run. i.,torr Joagt

PrMrlsua, ,., i,, rctunml a i.roirt m mm ,.(
Xlr. Kellla rtnlbisi ol ; ;. e oat HsarttMl
anl Tivinty tt II in. ... ,a l ,u..l RsrUM
H..-U- . ahl VJI H'asi lsa IIuiiJibJ ana Ttnif.iirlh atrael. I. : outi damasca, Mra. lirabaralull Into a ,'uau huli: In tr..nt of Mra Jb.oI.bb.r.n..in en - ..,, ..i May ll. IUI Alfred
knil tliiim su.klu uir.-- i. nlnl Mrs UibIbb

IiLNTIFT Hl:l.D FOU ll.hl'.CAI. IT.ACTtCE
i' aVarltngiaa. iio n.na ika i.ti- -

PintBl i'arlera." at rai Wbbi Brronil airart.
VS! airalii-itfi- t In tha .TorotB Polk-- Court
oo tin. abSl'aa o' 'lalatli, itar Prnta, 1,1 In prac-- ,

tlitns slthout a dlpii.i Tsu compUlnla rtauiailn i.fBiom him by rarrsooB whom Ib bad
H'b fi.nni- - naltr.1 an ataralRatlon. and

ii lilaon r ..:. l.t J In laco bill tor trial attirnrral SaeBlons.

THE DEMOCRATIC NOtVUNEES.

- - --a

'Col. Fellows the Only Surprise
Given by.Oroker.

Ilia (lever Plan for Paring Trro
Political Petite.

Pol Judge of Common Pic..' Miles Beach.
For .lurlpea of the City Court Jsniot M.

Fitzaiinom and Lewi! J. Conlnn.

For Burrofrate Jo,bn H. V, Arnold.
For Comptroller Abhol P. Fitch.
For ShsntT-Char- loi K. Clancy.

Fcr Diitrict-Attorne- y John R. Fellowi.
For Coronen W. V,. Dobhi anil Edward

T. FiWpst; ick.

To Tammany mrn t lie ticket nom-

inated by the Tammany II ill City nn
County i invention last night Is not u

surprise,
They egperted a nischlne-inad- e ticket,

and their expectation! were realised.
Hut ns far ns their Imagination

stretched over the fiei.i of available
candidate.: It did not extend to Cot
John it. Fellows for District-Attorne- y,

Tlie nominal! m of nil the ,,iher can-

didate! for Important offices was fore-
shadowed In Tlfe livening World."

The slate published Inst evening In-

cluded Ashbei p. PRch for Comptroller,
f. II. V. Arnold for Surrogate. Miles
Reach for Judge of the Court of I'oin-Imo- n

I'leae. Lewis J. Conlon and .Rimes
M. Fltxslmong fir Justices of the city
Court, and Charles M. Clancy for Sher-
iff

Col. Fellows WAS not even dreamed of
by the shrew let gucMtri. Ills noml--

nation, however, sheds a light on Tcm-iiunr- y

politic! and th policy that
to some extent, the nomination!

In Tnminni.v Hall.
.ur. croker selected n ticket that win

gain tin1 full suppori of Tammany vot-
ers, Bvery man on lhe llt la an organi-
sation man, who win obey religiously
ill iiders from Fourteenth street, who
will devote all his energies and Ids office
to the interests of tn- - orgnnlaatlon
lll'l, last and all the time. And that Is
the best recommendation for a candi-
date among Tammany voters.

Taoiniany lor Tammany men only. Is
the lumpatgn cry suggested for this
til bet.

furthermore, by placing Congressmen
Klti-l- and fellows on th- - local ticket,
vacancies are made lor two nun that
It is pdlcv to take care of.

Young Frank Eh ret, son of the rich
brewer, mude up his mind to give up his
racing Hlabl" and tike up polities for a
diversion! There was no suitable place- -

for Mr. Bhret in the municipal service
at present. The sun of a man of tie In-

fluence if Mr. I'hrel in Tammany Hull
could not be Ignored.

li is aii that young Ehret's candi-
dacy was on" of lhe causes which re-

sulted In tin- - turning down of Comp-
troller Myers.

in order to send Rhrel to Congress
there had to be a vacancy. I'.hlel lives

'in Fitch's Congressional district.
Pitch win, consulted, ii" i. or was.

counsel to Khret's brewing llrm. He
.signified his willingness to make wh
for lhe brewer's ion.

Thus Mr. Croker obliged a wealthy
contributor and go ;l satisfactory can-
didate for Comptroller at the same time.

I'ol. William l.. Ilrown b said to be
slated us the successor of Col. Fellows
In Congress. n shitting Col. Fellows
tin- - wigwam Iioks, mo Tammany men
say. iiui'ie another ten-stri- ol policy.
At the same time In- paid a political
debt, width was u very Irksome obllgu- -

tlon,
Ilrown will not wear the Tuinnuiuy

collar. He asset ted his independence In
the Senate ut Albany. Ills turning down
was determined on, but his friend,
IP iil.iinln Wood, insisted that Ilrown be
taken ear., of. in comlderatlon of his
loyalty to and suppori iif Tammany
Hull his lerpiest w.ii granted.

What Io do with lie- obstreperous
Brown was the nexl tiuestlon, lilstrlct-Attoine- y

Nicoll refused u renomtnutlan.
A l tin ll was wauled in his place who
WOUld run the otlit-i- to suit 'I iiiiu. a'jy
llnii. Fellows waa the ni.ni.

So it was decided i i send Ilrown In
tViishlngton, where he could be as In- -
dependent as lie pi. ased.

H. T. Fltspatricki one of Hie can-
didates f.i Coroner, ai turned down b
Mayor lirani. lie refused to take a

Tibx commlsalonersiilp recently,
lie said he wanted something better.

Mornlne Papers' Hlec.lons
AT I. INDUS' PARK.

First Race Fatality, West Path.
Becond Race Ueansoy, llanquet.
Third U.n Shelly Tuttl . Minnehaha
Fourth Ha e Tom T uigft, Hi ula- -

tlon.
In ill It.n e i'lor. ,i. I

sixth II. ne Integrity, Marigold.

First nn e l'H.iiiu )r, Harnett.
Becond Race- - llanquet, Buundmore.
Third Race Minnehaha, Uarkneso.
I'ourth Race Tom Touch. Nero.
Fifth U.n Florence, Kadle w
Sixth Race Uamiuet, Alrplanl.

1'lrst P.. ue Pa' illty, Little P. rate.
Second tnce Banquet, Poundmore.
Thirl Race Minnehaha, Play or pay.

Race Tom Tough, Nero.
Fifth U.n Ioi:,. Plot-e- n

sixth itaee llanquet, lleausy.

Flrsi Race Fatality. Faustina c.iit.
Hecond Race it iinpiet. Kiideer
ihii.i Race Mltinelinhii, Play ur Pay.
fourth Race Tom Touch. Nero,
t'lfih R ice Florence, .'.,
Six'h Race Integrity, lieonsey.

Plrsl Rare Fatality, Penniless.
Becond I'.eiie Ranquet, Bouiulniore.
Thlid Race Minnehaha, Shelly Tuttle.
I'ourth lie- - Nit... Reginald.
I'll ill It ne Floreni- -

. I ,; ,

i ''i l:.i s iieansey. Integrity,
-

WITH LANCETIN THE BOWEflY.

The Vaccinating Corps at Work

in the Lodging-HouRe- s.

Kven ilniMircii (lut of Two Ttieu--

anrt IiiocuUterl.

Tin' poor Bow ry lodglng-hou- habitus
v. n much ptmecuted ptnon lawt
Bl he asaertii y, !r. Alvah
n Doty, Chief Inapaetor or the Bureau
or Coutngloua uhmhi'B, with hin little
army r vaccinator!, equlppatl with
viniB nnd lancet, ?wu'ppfi down on thn
Hwcry Inst night, mxl
ufvr attacking about two thouaand

itcTt eucceeded in Inoculating nhout
neven hundred.

Dr l.'ttv unld this monilni? that th1
amount of expostulating oratory (!tiv-M'-- l

by tho lo'lKtrH who object f t
vaccInAtlon, waa iroi,Kiou. whor-rrari-

two thouaand mihjpptw ahould
have hecn Inoculated in the two hourM
Klvfn to the tak, only tha nven htin-(Jn-

enmn the lancet owlnt? to
th" mnnv Impromptu lecturea,

I '.vi-- tlie number won hi
have hern much muJlcr hnl not
strategy bcn t mployi'il. The tlm

waa 1" !' M, to mi'lnlght. The
object waa obvious,

It 1h the custom In lO'lgln nonars for
the In ma tea to strip to ih akin whin
they retire in their bunka r hammocka
At iu " clock most oi the iodKrs ara in
bed nti'i sleaplng heavily, It wnn so
laat nigh I When the urmv of vncclimtors
divided into 1, i' MMfidm nnd accom
paiiliMi hy a wnnltary pollcrmun hcRan
th.- raid,

Thee hrpt hoimn visited by Dr, Poty
and his squad waa 10 Pell Htrct. Hera
lodgers pwlnn In a hamtnock anil pay
10 cnls for th prlvth'Kc There ar--
BOO In the house, and a must
disagreeable lot they were.
.The llrflt subject proved to bo one of

the worst to deal with. He vnn a small
'luiiKHhoieman. lit misasleep

"Wake Up, my man." said a vaccin-
ator. d. Mini hy the hare arm. He
roused up and glared about. .No que.s- -
tlona were aaRpd him. but the lancet waa
nppllet to the left arm. lie howled withrage and BWUng his brawny arm out. A
slender InocUlator was Moored, but rnme
to the front speedily none the worse for
hin a mpnran defeat

The Mubject by this time waa thor-
oughly awake. The doctor trlel It onee
unain. but the subject became more ob
stlnate and began t make a speech, tn
which he relegated nil phvMtrianH who
disturbed honest worklnKmen to a cli-
mate more torrid than tho ntmof-phe-

(lu a llowerv :iiii'. ...ii on a sultry
AuKOPt night

Finally, armed with a big cowhide
boot, and muttering "i won't! I won't!"
the subject came off victorious. This
wan .1 bad exempli set for others, and

slowly In that house.
Hut (her- - wove sensible fellows In thr
place, after all, and about seventy sub-
jects were vaccinated.

no peculiar caae waa that of a strap-
ping fellow who did awake fram slerp
during the time ne wan bdnK Inoculated
H v,hh lamed aial the virus applied be- -

fore he became conscious of the situa-
tion. Then hi- turned over ami wanted
tti know what all the fms was about.

"You've boon varclnateil." said Hip
doctor.

"Cfat nut!" lie rrrmlerl; "youao f, li, r
'11 linve a time dostn' me. Her-'-

Wlih that he rulliid hlmmir In hl
blanket aii'l went io sleep in Ignorance
or liii ii th .in. hi

The exierleni'e uitli rasentefp.
lint with oratory, miduciKl in defense of

UsltlR Ores III SOtnacases, wnera it ws tnnuKht wise to do
SO, nn wan ml lth In la lvll Street,
syas a fair sample ur wimt thi' vaccina.
Unit enriif linJ to ileal with in nil the
InlKlnp-hmiHe- s VMlted These In' Imli'l
1". IS, IS Pell street, j, 11. .:. JJ ,i on
7J, '..:. T9. Wi. losi'.'. in. m Bowery, nn-- i
4 lllvlnirtnn sire. I The same work will
be uliinin. il

The empioecH or Blmpson, CrawfordSimpson's Sixth avrnii" n r I irewin iie vaccinated uj.nirjht. The doctors
will be on hand bttWCSn 7 and S o'i Id k

SATS A POLICEwTiTKICKED HIM.

John Mornn Maks & Complaint to
Incpirfcr

,l..tn .M'r.ir.. n folor-- l man twenty-fou- r ynarn
oM. of 14 VoHt sixth Itrvtt, phIIM i(
rnlifp llMttl'itiarttrM thll mnrmlfit to nr lnippctnr
MA-n- Hli hci.J - bUUUgfjd no th.it only
hl (imi ovb frr vlKlMc.

Mornn ktepts a Mmall IttflU on 'he rnrmr nf
Tfti.y-P't- iir-- et nd Pfrith nvcnu an hlt
war",- ut nh. fvfr. utt'l hot limrh
llflWMD .inc, i r'.l(icK Ihti niornin-- t n curtorm--
Imtiitlit a bottid plfl tnll ami :.. t i.ntiv hnorkMtt,e pmttr on Ih uptllltit; lh- POtlU Dtl
nul thnltt;rlng lb plnlf. Monin 1f mnnrlf.1 nv
for thp durmiiff and on betll rrfuneij
nfltrbH (he rnin'"i hat at ).,1h$ u i- - of thn arciimnt two lolirs.-ner- .

Io tho ivnn- - an-- Mortar. .. one of them
KflonhftJ him .'.own n iti aldtwalk an-- kl krd
hnn in Im fr1d. Ho win then d and lak.--
to th. i TMrtlrih utroet aiatlnnhoimo. v.i.,ir
(li- - Mm and told htm to muke
a lomplili.t at PoIlM ai;alnit tho
r iceman.

M inn aa fold to rome bfk morn-
ing an bring the nam) of Uir policeman with
Mm In tho mrn tlttt ttie lnupcitor Kill In- -

PROF. ADLE7sN0VEL IDEAS.

Um Would Have tn echools Con-
trolled by Practical Educators.

The novel (Ii.oatlon,l Meni advun-r- l.v Prof.
FetU Adler nt n meeting In the .Fioilatlon'r4
roomH lRst nUht of th Fper-ia- l ConnlttM which to
to the lawn affofiinn the common icbooli

j nl Uil wei-s- wldflv CIariia-- anonv; wltt- -
natgra Prof. Adl-- r eiiKKei'ed th alNi.t- -

j tlon of ward trustees thi- srtstit'itlon of
loril fommltteea of parents of pup Ik of the
tcbonla who ahall bo elecUd by pfinuin having
children :it 'h-- ii.

Dr. Atller v. i..ii li. v the linn of )':
remain the in me, an fnr hi nutntx r are

but It' would erentt- n hor.rd of .

with elteen gco.ral UUttttatl and
f'.iir .- .- i.i1 ,i i, in; with a te hnii.il !

uf ape. lal aut)Jeftp ThH Hoprd with a
..,: !" i.i;m 'Il Of tXPtrtg, Wllllld (('

tfitnlfie a hat Hhould be r.tudted The pre" lit
plan, ho t hi It lU, in faulty. bwktlM thf Dotrd of

(lorn not coniltt of


